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Where Thing Are. A Few lllntu
and llemlnder of Service

to the Uninitiated

THE MUSICAL PROGRAM

Monday. Carolina Orchestra will give
a concert from 8 to 9, and will play
for dancing from 9 to 10. Holly
Inn Orchestra will play for dancing.

Tuesday. Carolina Orchestra Concert

7.30 to 9; dancing, Colored Band,
9 to 10.30. Holly Inn Holly Inn
Orchestra.

Weddesday. Carolina Dancing, Col-

ored Band. Holly Inn Carolina Or-

chestra. Carolina Theatre Holly Inn
Orchestra.

Thursday. Carolina Concert and danc-

ing, Carolina Orchestra. Holly Inn
Dancing, Colored Band.. Berkshire-H- olly

Inn Orchestra.
Friday. Carolina Dancing, Colored

Band. Holly Inn Holly Inn Orches-

tra. Carolina Theatre Carolina Or-

chestra.
Saturday. Carolina Combined Caro-

lina and Holly Inn Orchestras, concert

and dancing. Holly Inn Dancing

Colored Band.

shooting

Monday, 2.30 p. m. Target shooting for
trophy.

Every day, 11.00 to 12.00 a. m. Annie

The Spirit of Good Service
and Unequalled Facilities
for its Accomplishment!

Add to these an Unrivaled Location consider that

THE McALPIN
is the Largest and Safest Hotel Structu in

NEPF TORK CITY
and you will understand why it is the

Most Talked Abotit and Most Popular Hotel
in America today.

Oakley gives free instruction to ladies.

THE RACES

Wednesday, 3.30 p. m. Pacing and Trot
ing. Open Race for a purse, --mile
dash. Livery mounts for men. Stirl-

ing cup.

mile dash livery mounts for ladies.
Stirling cup.

Pinehurst Steeple Chase. Stirling cup.

CAROLINA THEATRE

Monday, April 10. 8.15 p. m. Mae Mur-

ray in "To Have and To Hold."
Friday, April 14. 8.15 p.m. "Ben

Blair," a Western drama.

EQUESTRIAN

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Leach will take
parties riding to various points of inter-

est every day at 10.00 A. m. and 3.30 p. m.,

except Monday and Wednesday after
noons.

Monday, 3.30 p.m. Gymkhana.

Wednesday, 3.30 p. m. Races at the

track.

GOLF

Tuesday, April 11. Eighth Annual Mid-Apr- il

Tournament.

The Races

From a distance of two miles one

might fairly conclude that a Roman cir-

cus was in progress, or the Harvard-Yal- e

game, judging from the cheers and the

roars marking the progress of the horses

Prices Notably Moderate

Broadway at 34th Street
(One block from Pennsylvania Station)

Management MERRY & BOOMER

around the course, and the reveberations
of the drum and the trombone coming
down the breeze.

Every week the trotting meet settles
more down into form. Raising its head
to view the arena is a grand stand the
inevitable band has put in its appearance,
and now directly we may expect to see
white aprons and Dutch caps hawking
peanuts and waffles, and a paddock
haunted by the horse crazy.

The meet Wednesday resulted in ful-

filling the ambitions of several consistent
performers on the Pinehurst Track. Nat
Hurd carried Travelor safely over the
barriers for a well earned victory in the
Steeple Chase ; Weller the untiring landed
the gentlemen's purse, and Miss Dorothy
Barber on the invincible Topsy again led
the girls under the wire for her third
trophy.

Red Leo, with Thomas driving,
came into its own in the trotting event,
landing first
satisfaction.

money to everyone 's

(Children Were Cheap

In a Scotch chourch an old minister
who was very deaf was also very anxious
to 'introduce some new hymn books into
the church, and asked his precentor to
give out the notice immediately after the
sermon. The precentor, having a notice

of his own, gave out that members of the
congregation wishing to have their chil-

dren baptised were to send their names

into the vestry. The old minister think

ing that it was the notice about the hymn
books announced:

' ' And I wish to say for the benefit of
those who have not any, that they may
be had in the vestry any afternoon, be-

tween the hours of 3 nd 4. Ordinary little
ones at a shilling each, and special little
ones with red backs, at one and three.' '
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DEAN OF THE CADDIES


